Pfizer funding to patient organisations in Poland, 2015

In 2015 we supported the following non-profit organizations, which represent patients' interests:

“Brave Mother” Foundation of Help to Families of Disabled Children - 6 500 PLN donation, spent on activities aiming at ensuring equal opportunities for families with children with several disabilities, through making their everyday life easier in the areas of: rehabilitation, treatment, quality of life, representing mothers and children interests, rights execution and social awareness building.

“Sparkle” Foundation – 6 000 PLN donation, spent on educational activities during haematology conference, concerning “Miles for Haemophilia” campaign, organized by Pfizer Poland.

Amazons Associations Federation in Poznan – 10 000 PLN donation, spent on education campaign for Amazons on advanced breast cancer and active Amazons participation in ABC3 conference in Lisbon in November 2015.

“There and Back” Foundation – 90 000 PLN donation, spent on Patient Educational Program within the frame of Oncology Education Program.

CMP Foundation – 5 000 PLN donation, spent on logopedic therapy for patients.

“Umbrella For Life” Association – 194 000 PLN donation, spent on educational activities concerning vaccine prophylaxis against pneumococcal infections, for parents, caretakers and caseworkers.

“To Live” Foundation – 800 000 PLN donation, spent on realisation and then continuation of educational-informational campaign “Tick-borne encephalitis – We vaccinate! We prevent!”

“To Live” Foundation – 25 000 PLN donation, spent on creating materials on pneumococcal infections, addressed to the society.

Polish Association of Young With Tissue Diseases LET'S STAY TOGETHER – 28 290 PLN donation, spent on organization of 2nd Meeting for Parents of Rheumatically Sick Children and 6th Meeting for Rheumatically Sick Youth.

Amazons Association Warsaw – Centre - 4 000 PLN donation, spent on creation and publication of informative-educational materials on breast cancer.

Polish Association of Patients with Pulmonary Hypertension and their Friends - 15 000 PLN donation, spent on publication of informative-educational calendar for 2016 year.

“Neuropositive” Foundation - 25 000 PLN donation educational campaign on strokes, in “Brain World” quarterly magazine.
In the year 2015 we donated over 1,2 million PLN in total, to support local organizations and foundations, which help patients.